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MEDICAL
NOT ALCOHOLIC

A HIGHLY CONCENTRATEDV getable Extract
A ,PCRE TONIC.

Dr. litoofland's
GERMAN BITTERSPREPARSD EH

DR. 0. D, 41AOR8ON, Philsdelphis, Penner,
Win elient.ntally o.are.Liver Comptitint,

DYS.r.PIPSIA. JAUNDICE,/Arrows-4 or Nervous Diseas eof itlie Ridneys, and all Diseases&risingfrom a DisorderedLiver or Ititonnuan,
such

as Consti-pation. InwardPiles, Fullness orBlvd to the Head.Aoidilwof the Stomach.Nausea, Heartburn, Disgustfor Food, Fullness or W ight Inthe Stomach, atthehouseEructaSinkbag orFluttering at the Plc Stom-ach, Swimming or the sisal. Hurried anddifficult Breathing, Muttering at the Heart.llboking or suffocating sensations when in a lyingwosture} Dimness of Vision Dots or webs be-ers tne sight, Fever and I;u11 Pain in theBead, Deficienn of Pers.fination, 7131.lowness of the and es Pain IntheSide. Back. Chest,Limbs,SuddenFlushes oflleat. Bnrn-inF in the Flesh, Constantgs of Evil.and freat.depres
Elfin Of

spirits.end will -positively Prevent Yellow Fever. Bil-ious Fever, ,tc.
THEY CONTAINNO ALCollevi. OS BAD itillintgßlfThey will cure the above diseases in ninety-ninaces out ofa hundred.Induced by the ei-tonsive sale and universalpopularity hostsood's Gorman Bitters. (purelyvegetable) of 4-:nerant quacks and nnseria-onions adventurers, have opened upon eateriesaumanity the toed gates of Nostrums in the shapeofpoor whisky, vilely compounded with injuriousInv. and christenedTonics. Btomachies and Bit-ppter&Bae of the innumerable array of alcoholicreparations in plethoric abottlm .andobiltbelliedtehiseli.updetrjief modestojorge"tmnatefs'4l'7;ad leavethe disappointed snfferenjin despair.HOUFLANDB GERMAN BITTERS;Are not a new and untried article, bat havestood the test of fifteen years trial by the Ameri-can public; and their riitetion and sale, arenotrivalled by any simil reparation.The proprietors have onsands of Letters

_ -
from the most eminent t
Clergymen, Lawyers, Physicians andCitizens.Testifying of their own personal knowledge.4othe beneficial effects and medical virthea of thAsit-Bitten-,
DO YOU WANTSaafETHINO to STRENGTH.YOUDO WANTA GOOD APPETITE?UU YOU WANT TOBUILD UP YOUR CON-STITUTION?DO YOU WANTTO FEEL WELL?DO Y 0 U WANT TO GETRID OF irEli ?DUBNESS?
DO YOU WANTEN-rRGY IDo you want to sleep welt t•Do you want a brisk and vigorousfeeling.?

. If nu do, t2 -6HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.PARTICULAR NOTICE.There are many preparations sold under thename ofBitters, put up in quart bottles. contrawdedg 1 'the cheapest whisky or common rum. CORiing trona20 to 4U cents per oallcm, the taste disguised by An-ise or (Apriander
This class ofBi I,a has caused and wai contin-ue to causes as Long as they can be sold hundredsto die the ,oath of Ow drunkard Ic, their use theswami, is kept continually under the iviuence of Al-coholic iSlimulantsof the worst kind, the desireforLiquor is created and kept up, and the result to allthe horrors attendant upona drunkard's We anddeath.

For those who desire and will have a LiquorBitters, we publish thefollowing receipt Get OneBottle Hoofiand's German Bitters, andnix
or W

with Three gnarls of Good Brandyhisky, and the reknit will be a preparationthat will far excel In mettimarli virtues and trueexcellence any of the numerous Liquor Betters inthe market, 'and tetllcost much lees. You willhave all the mrtuee iloodand's Bitters in"sinned-ion with a good article ofLiquor. at nmuch less price than these inferior preparationswill cost you.

ATTENTION SOLDIERS,AND THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERSWe call the attention of all having relations orfriends in tae army to the fact that -HOOF-LAND'S German Bitters" will cure nine tenthsof the diseases induced_ by ex_poatures and priva-tionsinoident to camp life. In the lists. publish-ed almost daily in the newspapers, on the arrivalof the sick. it will be noticed that a very largepro-portion are suffering from debility. Every caseofthat kind can be readily cured by Boofland'sGermanBitters, Diseases resuliiflg from disor•dors of the digestive orgatts aro .poudtly remov-ed. We have no hesitation in stating that, if,these Bitters were freely used among our soldiershundreds of lives might be saved, that otherw.sewill be lost.
We call particularattention to the followingre-markable and wall authenticated cure of one ofhe nation's heroes, whose life, to use hid ownaug ttage'llas been saved by the Bitters:"PHILADELLPHIA, August 23c1, 1862.Afeagra. Jones & Evana.—Well, gentlemen. yourHoofland'S German Bitters has saved my life.There is no mistake in this. It is vouched for bynumbers of my comrades, emus of whose namesare appended, and who were fully cognizant ofallthe circumstances ofmy case I am, and havebeen for the last four years, a member of Bher-man's celebrated battery, under the immediatesounnand ofCapt. R B. Ayres. Through the ex-posure attendant upon my arduous duties, Iwaattacked ip November last with inflamation ofthdlungs, and was for seventy two days in thehospital. This was followed by great debility.heightened byanattack of dysentery. I was thenremoved from the White House anWane, to thiscity on board the steamer "Btate of " fromwhich I landed on the 28th 'of June. Since thattime I have been about as low as any one couldbe and still retain a spark of vitality. For a weekor more I was .carcely able to swa,low anything.and ifl did force a morsel down. it wasa tely thrown up again.

I could not evenkeep a glass of water on mystomach.. Life oeuld not last under these oiroum-stimoes t end. accordingly the physiciahe whohad bee." working fai hfully, though unsuocesful--IY. to rescue mefrom the grasp of the dread Arch.et*, frankly told me they °mild dono more for me,and r ed me to see limitgym, and to makemuch Wept:dation ofmy d funds as best suit-ed me. An acuuaintanoe who visited me at thehospital, Mr, 'Frederick Steinbron , of6th belowArch Street, -adidaed me as a forlorn hope, to tryyourBitters and kindly procured a bottle, Fromthe time I emzumenood taking. therrahe shadowofdeath receded, and I am now; thank God for it,getting better. Though I havetaken but twobot-ea. I have gained 20 pounds, and feel sanguineof being permitted to rejoin my wife and darwh-ter,, from whom I have heard nothing for eigh-teen months; for, gentleman lama loyal 'Virgin-ian, m ho vicinity of Front Royal. To yourinvaluable Bitters I owe the glorious privilege ofagain clasping to my bosom those who ale dearestto me in life.
Very tend): Yours, ISAAC MALONE,We fully concur in thetruth of the above gate-mord. as we had despaired of seeing our comrade,Mr•MUldne:restored to health.JOHN CEDDLERAICH, let N.Y,Battery.GEOßGEA. ACKLEY, Co. C. nth-Maine,LEWISCHEVALIER, 92d NY.E, SPENCER, Ist Artillery, Bsitery P.J. li FASEW ELL. CoB. 3d Vermont.HENRY R.JEROME Co B, doHENRY T. MACDONALD. Co C 6th Maine.JOHN jp: WARD, Co E. sth'Maine,HERMAN HOCK, CoEL 326 Y.NATHANIEL 11, THOMAS do F. 95th Pa.JOHNDREW J., KIMBALL
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PRICE PER BSVFTLE 7611SENTS, ORHALF DOZ, FOR $4 OO,
Should yournearest drtt...suist tot have the ar-ticle. do not be put off by any of the intoxicatingreparations that may be offered in Replace, butvend to us, and we will forward, securely packedy express.

.Poal Office. and Manusactory. No, 168Arch street.
rinei

JONES & EVANS,(Snoceasors to C. M. Jackson & C0.,)
*Wier gale by Dproprietors

ruggiata and dealersin everywn in the United States. and byDr. G. H. REPSEII,
44. Pittsburgh.
to moo for sale at JOSIIPM FLEXkliGli oar-liS-ante Disin d and Marketstreet,erale also ga

MIXON 20MceiturOM,Conger Etwathaelli and FourthstreetA. 5. lAANKiN 'it CO., -

;Libelist street three doors below ith. Pittebtush11108:44•04. Alleshaur
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THE DAILY POST-4.DVANOED
One year, by mai

RATES
1... ..

....Six mon".."ths,..OneThree
...............

Ono week, delivered in thecitySingle copies. ...

-;••••,To wombs Per minarL-t........
..........2 00NEW ADVIRATES.The following rates of advertising have beenNl:reedupon by the Pnbilshers of toe PittsburgDaily Press, to take effect on and after tho10t:day, ofNovember, 1882, on all new contraots:• FOR STANDING MATTER.PIE SINGLE SQUARE, EVERY DAI7.One insert:loa BGO Two months._ 8A 00Two Insertions.... 1 00 Three months... 11 00Three insertions 1 25, Four monthp 13.00Oneweek 2 00' Fivo months,... 11 00Two weeks 3 50,Six months...... 15 00Three week5....... 500 Nino months._ 20 (toOne month 6 OOIOno year 25 00FOR CRANCIEABLE MATTER.Which allows theprivilegecf a weekly (+hugeof matter. to bo inserted among r. cwadvertisements.

Pt SINOLZ SQUARE, 'gVERT OTTSix months 18 00Twelve months $

Administrators' Notices 30002Marriage Notices 25
76Death. Notices.cm h in,

. . ...Wt. All advertißements order.e.l `heat for oneMonth, or less time. to be cash Itt me of ur-daring.

DAILY POST.
- -The Case Squarely Presented.Read the following article from the Mo•bile Register, and learn whom the seces-sions regard as being their real hilieB inthe North :

We thank God from the bottom of ourhearts that the authorities at Washingtonsnubbed Vice P.esident Stephens, in hislate attempt to confer with them on in-ternational affairs, without form or cere-mony. It has long been known here thatthis gentleman thought, if he could getto whisper into the ears of some menabout Washington, the result might beterms of peace on some sort of union orreconstruction. Be see,rned to forget :hatDouglas, with whom he used to serve, isdead, and notwithstanding his mantle hasfallen, by dividing it into tour parts, uponRichardson and Voorhees, Vallandighamand Pugh, still the Democratic party isnot in power now, and we may thankGod for it. The prospect looked gJoontyto the Vice President, whose infirmity ofody, no doubt, casts a shadow over hispirits. and he said that one of two thingsmust be done ; either some terms must beMade, or the whole militia of the Confed-eracy must be called cut,and an immediatealliance made with some foreign powers.President Davis gave hip, full powerto treat on honorable terms, and startedhim off to the Kingdom ofBat Father Abraham trb3 him there wasan impassable gulf betw, ,qn them, andthe Vice President had to Br eam back toRichmond a little top Fallon. The Nc rthis not less set on a t -Irp ,se rt final separation than we are. The Rept:ll-tic:ln partyare not fighting to rector- this IThinnany more than tho old it, mane toughtto establish, the Ind-Tor...len:2e of theconntriesthey invaded. J'heare fighting for multi,.,; dormon,n.we for liberty and indefe:,There :a only one r , ,,r.y :II the Northwho want thin Union r.-stored, but theyhave no more, power—legislative, execu-tive or judicial—than the paper we writeon. It is true they make a show cf Unionand strength, but they have no voice ofauthority. We know that 'heham school wants the Cniol rhe told im• so when 6eri,l:l t partaklug of such hospitality a e :.x•end, dtoa real enemy to our struggle for separa-tion, banished to our soil by anothermy, who is practicaliy tn.Dre our iriendsthan he. And if Vallandigharn should,by accident or other cause, become Governor of Ohio, we hope Liocolu will keephis nerves to the proper tension, and no:allow him to enter thr, c,ntitießState. His AdrilifliPtr.t,',ll weldmore to restore the old Croon than anyother power in Ohio could do, and there-fore we hope he may be defeated. Aslong as the Republicans hold p ,wcr theywill think of corquest and domin,no on!y,and we, on the other Lau'. will upin solid column for freo•ion, anddence, which we will bo ror. :o re, hire,with such assistance a- Wr H1:ly now,ter the refusal of the f. ,shirztf,7l ('O:,-;ptto confer) conEdently expee-, before th,.Democrats of the North E,.pt ragain, and come whispering iu our ears,'Union, reconstruction, Constitution, con•cession and guarantees.' with allsuch stuffI Give us ined like ThaddeusStevens and Charles Stunner. They cursethe old Union and despise it. and so dowe.

Liberty of the Ballot Illustrated.
The foNowing delectable couverartionis reported in the Louisville Democrat ashaving taken place in one of the townships during the time of the Kentucky el,c.

tion:
Voter—l want to vote.Judge—Are you a loyal manV.—l am.
J.—lnfavor of sapprressing this greatrebellion by a vigorous prosecution o' thewar ?

V.—l am.
J.—Are you in favor of voting men andmoneyto prosecute the war?V.—l am.
J.—Are you in favor of supporting theFederal Administration and enforce itslaws?
V.—No,-sir ; I am opposed to the policyof the Administration.
J,—Are you willtng to take this oath'?(handing him Foster's oath).V.—Yes, sir ; I will willizgly take thatoath.
J.—Are you willing to take an oath inaddition, to support the present Admini-stration ?

V.—No. sir ; I will not take such anoath
Then, sir, you cannot vote here today.

will take any cath prescribed bythe Constitution or laws of Kentucky. Ionly want to cast one vote, and that forCol. McHenry.
J.—You can't vote here, sir : and sohelp me God, no.man shall vote here to-day without he is willing to swear that hewill support this present Administra-tion.
2d V.— Will you inform us whereyouget your authority to require such an oathas that to be administeredJ.—That is my own business air, andif you don't leave here instantly fineyou.
V,—Bat—
J.—Clore voters !

THE LOndonStar having copied a para-
graph, stating that the New York publish-ers of Mr Spurgeon's sermons had remitt-ed to him --k -1,000- thg procieds -of oneyear's sales, Mr. S..alluded to tle mat-ter in-diseeent serrnoe.= - 9'd like tor seeltor even a thousand pence," exclaimedthe preacher' So says the Star.

The Democratic party believe in thegreat constitutional right of the habeascorpus, as a shield to the citizens, againstunlawful arrest, and that Congress alonecan suspend it in time of insurrection orinvasion.!
The Republican party believe that thisright should not be regarded if their par.tisan President only sees fit to suppressi t.
The Democratic party believe that thecivil law is superior to the military.The Republican party believe that military power is superior to the civil.The Democratic party are opposed toarbitrary arrests, "without due processof law, — where the courts are imobstruct•ed.
The Republican party favor all such arrests.
The Democratic party believe that theStates are sovereign in all political powerwhich they have not delegated to the Fed-eral Government.
The Republicans centralize power inthe Federal Government, and sanctionacts which' subvert the 'rights of theStates and suppress the liberties of thepeople.
The Democrats believe that the Unioncan be maintained only upon the principlesof the Constitution upon which it wasbased—but when all the States are not ad•meted as equals in the Union, the Unionitself cannot stand.

The Republicans propose that a portionof the States shall dictate to another as tothe State institutions that shall existwithintheir jurisdiction, and hold that a por•lion of the States should be dependenciesto the more numerous and more powerfulStates.
The Democrats hold that secession a..drebellion are hostile to the Constitution,and wickedly in violation of the pledgedfaith of the State : and that the Constitu-tion, and the laws in pursuance thereof,shall be maintained in all the States of theUnion.

The Republicans go much further, andhold that the laws under the Constitution--the Fugitive Slave law and others—shallnet be maintained, but destroyed by armedforces—that the President's word or ordershall override Constitution and law, anddestroy not only provisions of the Coned-tutioh, but State laws and State institu•tione. The I.• n ion as it we's, they will nothave. .I'o Unfoi with slaveholdera istheir cry.
The people should judge which set ofprinciples are the best, in peace or in war,and which party is the most likely to savethe Union.

Nero Exculpated
The Cornhill has an article on Nerodefendaing his character from the calum.

flies of 1600 years. The poieining of 8..i--tannicu.i at his dinner table the antherdisputes, on the ground that no poisonwas known to the Romans which could'produce so quick an effect, and that it isexpressly stated by the historians that thevictim's face grew black, an apperance hestAtes no known drug will produce, anddiscoloration he attributes toa fit ofepi leo-sy. Withont testing the point as to theCatilie of death, we may observe that pruss-ic acid, by stopping the action of theheart might produce a livid countenanceas we have seen in a case of poisoning byextract ofmeadow sweet, used in perfum-ery: and a small decoction of laurel, orsome plant containing abundance of by-drocy anic acid, might have been known aspc.isnrc'in Roman times. The article isclever and interesting one.

Fish Changing Color.l'ut a living Blackburn trout into a whitebasin of water , and it become, in an halfhour, of a light color. Keep the fish liv•lug in a white jar for some days, and it be-comes al.solutely white: but put it into adark colored or black vessel,and althoughEra, being placed there, the white coloredfish shows mosti conspicuously on the blackground, in a quarter ofau hour it becomesas dark colored as the bottom of the jarand consquently difficult to be seen. Nodoubt this facility of adapting its color toto the bottom of the water in which itlives is of the greatest service to the fish inprotecting it from it from its numerous en-emies. All anglers must see that in everystream the trout are very much of the samecolor as is the gravel or sand on whichthey live." —A Naturalist in the High--71:1..

A, a party of gentleman were takingsupper at a country inn, one of them foundthe poultry tough. After exercising hisingenuity to no effect in trying to dissectan old fowl,he turned to waiter andasked,'"Have you any such a thing as a powderflask ?" !`No. sir, we have not; do youwane one?" Why, yes, I think the shor-test way would be to blow the fellowup.

GRAND MASS MEETING
Ir. TETT Ran?&DOESO,assembledn6dAia117::

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE,
62 Filth street,

to ratify the schedule of exceedingly low prieesof BOOTS and SHOES, which has been adoptedfor the

Closing Out of Spring Stock,
Don't fail to attend this meeting very goodyour friends with you, for the followingvery goodreasons: Whether you purchase or not you willreceive politeattention. All goods are warrantedin every ,:articular. Thep ivilege allowed of ex-changing every article which, upon examinationat home, does not meet the entire approval of thepurchasers.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,
NO. 62 FIFTH STREET.iy2s

J. DUNILEVY,
Grocer,

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

The Two Parties.
There is a wide difference bettveen theDemocratic and Republican parties.The Democratic party relies upon thepeople at the ballot boxes to redress polit-ical grievances.
The Republican party resorts to bap)

nets, and military intimidation at the ballot boxes.
The Democratic party believe that theConstitution should be adhered to strictly,in time ofpeace or war.
The Republican party believe that theConstitution should be disregarded iftheirparty is in power, and the Administrationof their choice deems it "necessary" toset it aside.

BANKING 1101313t8.
FIRST NATIONAt BA

OF PITTSRUEOIL

LATE PITTSBURGH TRUST COIIPA
Capital $400,000. nlth prictioge to In

crease lo $1,040.000

James Laughlin. \Wm- K. Mtnlok,Robert n Hays, Alexander Speer,Thomas Bell. Frame', G. PalleyThos. Wighttaan, Alex. Bradley,Samuel Rea.JAMRS LAUGHLIN. President.JOHN D. `,...'ULLY. Cashier.Angust sth,

J. E 0 V.71'n
7E.'E.ur.ETzKOUNTZ & MERTZ,

BANKERS,
No. 1103 Wood St., gooolita doo above

Fifth Ntretd,
EA LERS AN FOREIGN AND DomeatleExchanra, Coln, Bank Noun. and Govern•ment Seem-inns. Collection promptly attendedto.

gv4 OLD, SILVER., DERAND NOTESW.W Cartilcatos of Indebtedpax.i. Qu.sataraucvtore Cartincatel,

7 3-10 Bonds and Coupons,
•

and all other governmeut secUrities, bought byW. 11. V: I ELIA3II4 CO.,mhfeticid Wood atrimf,corner ofThird,

JuINT RESOL vitoposumPa EItTA IN ANIEVI)I4I. TS TO TIFF,CON ITu TloN. B, ct resolred by the Senateand House leg-v,..rne.a ices q," in• ( b 1717.011-wealth of PennAvie,inia sn General Ae.cmblp foe,That the lo:luivul er aakeertmenti be treposed tothe Constitution of the Corsomenwealtii, in ac-cordance with the provisions of the tenth articlethereof;
There shall bean additional section to the thirdarticle of the Constitution, to be designated assection four, as follows:
bECTIO79 4 Whenever any of the qualifiedelectors of this Commonwealth shall be in actualmilitary service, under a requisition from thePresident of the United Stites. or by the author-ity of till, Cohltuouwealth, ouch electors may ex-ercise the right of suffrage in all elections by thecitizens, under such regulations as are, or shallbe, prescribed by law, as fully as If they werepresent at their usualplace of election,Tb-re shall be two additional sections to theeleventh article of the Constitution, to be desig-nated as ections eight and nine, as followsSICITION K. No bill shall he passed by the Legislature contining more han oe subject,shall be clearly expressedtin then etitle,exceptap-propriation bills.

SZCTION 9. /No bill shall be passed by the Leg-islature granting any powers, privileges, in anycane, where the authority to grant ouch powers,er privileges, has been, -r may hereafter be,conferred upon the courts of thi Commonwealth.JOHN ES,N.A,Speaker of the House of RepreCsentatives.
JOIN P. PENNEY.Speaker of the Senate.

00,104 Cr THBSeCturrAßT or THE Cemilox .vitALTII.Harrisburg, July 1, 18-03. ./ENNSYLVA:rIA, SS:I do hotels certify that the forecoirnI. a. ;.-annexed is a full, true and correct copy o.( the original Jena liroolution of the Gen.eral Assembly, entitled "A Joint hecomtion pfo'posing certain amendments to the Codstitnat the same remainson tile in this office.In testimony whereof I have horitunt., AO( Layhand, and caused the seal of the Secretary's ofto be affixed tho day and year above written.ELI SLIFER,Secretary of the Commonwealth.
NE; NV I)kt ,4CO V .e...1{.1.

To Strengthen and improve tea Sight.

THEI.3.-41111eMeac‘"zi- PEBBLERussian - Spectacles,
MrONS SUFTEMING IMOD DEive eight, arising from age or other oauseq, etre be relieved by using the Russian PebWe Spectacles, which have been well tried bmany responsible citizens of Pittsburgh and vi-cinity, to whom they have given perfect satisfac-tion. The oortificatec of three persons can bescan at my office,
ta- All who purehaso one pair of the RuarianPebfile Spectacles are entitled to bo supplied infuture free charge with those whiob w±li slwayegive satisfaction.. .
There.lore. if you wish to enema an improve-ment in your ciiht call on
J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,Manufacturer of the linsaian Pobblo Spectacles,laulf.d&rr No. ag Filth street. Post Prildin,y place ofbusinora is closed on Saturday

ST FRANCIS COLLEGE,
umwn CAR OF THE FRANCISCAN BROTHERS
raillEflS INSTITUTION, SITUATEDE. IN LORETTO, Cambria county Pennsyl-vania about four miles from Orel's= Station, onthe direct route botweon Philadelphia and Pitts-burgh, was chartered in isrA, with priviligas tosonar the usual Collegiate Vonore and Degrees.The location of th e college is our of the moathealthy in Pennsylvania—this portion of the Alle-gteny Mountains bolas pnverbial for Its purewater, bracing air. and picturesque scenery,The Scholastic year commenceson the PIRS'I*MONDAY after tho 15th of AUGUST and endsabout the 28th of JUNE following. It is divide 1into two Seations. Students cannot return homebetween the Sessions. All the Apparatus maces-arY for Land Surveying, Brumering.Frill be furnished the "tuticu to theStudents.
lustramental anti Vocal Maid° forms no exitscharge. Studenta will be admitted from rightyears to the age of manhood.Two—Beard and Tuition. parable half yeses,in

•-•-
- -----

----- 65Surveying ano use of instruments, per an-num
wassioal and Modern Languages.gtudents spending Vacation at the College- 20Reference can be made to tho Rt. Roy. BishoPO'Conro to the Rev. T. S. Reyoeldr. St, Mary's.

Key. P. Mahar, Harrisburg.

Loretto, cad oth-r CAnrarom••••Bishop Domenec, Pittsburgh BishopWood, Philadelphia ; Rev Dr O'Hara, Philadel-phia: Rev. henry McLaughlin. Philadelphia;
aur

C. A. VAN KIRK & CO.,
If.INCYACTILTI3.III3B OP

CAS FIXTURES CHANDELIERS.
Patent improved kelsoir & Patent Paragon

COAL OIL BURNERS.
HAND L.A.111"8, OOLIIMNS,.&.O.

Salesrooms,517 Arch St.Philadelphia.
Manufactory, Frankfort Philadelphia,11116.A1l goals warrantssi i Y2419

TREASURY DPARTffENT.OFFICZ OF COUPTROLLEIL OF TEM CIARERGY„-Wsshington City, Adt.fith, WS./Wagnies, By aqtisfootorybeen -presentoSto the undersigned. it has been snide to appearthat the FIRS NATIONAL BANKOP PITTS-BURGH. in the C.unfy of Alleghtmy anid Stateof Pennsylvania has been duly 'organdeN. underand according to the reouirementgof thw Act ofCongress. entitled -an Aot to provide a NationalCurrency, secured by a pledge Of• United FtatesStocks, and to provide for thB'cirnlrvion ana re-demption thereof." approved Yhbruary 25th,1863. and has complied with all the provisions ofmid Act require i to be complied with beforecommencing the business of BanPing,Now Ttotangotot. I. Ilugh ZduCtilloch, Comp-troller of tho Currency. do herebycertify that thesaid FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PITTS-BURGH, county ofAllegheny and State of Peno-s►ivavia. is authorized to commence the basinessof Banking under the Act aforesaid.In testimony whereof witness my hand andseal of office, this sth day of August DP 3.
UG H hfeCULLOCIL{----SS Comptroller ofthe Currency.

The First National Bank
ot Pittsburgh, Pa.,

The Pittsburgh Trust Company having ortan-ized under the act to provide a National Cur-rency,under the title of the FIRST NATIONALBANK (F FITTSBURtiII, would respectfullyoffer its services for the collection of Notes.Drat's, and of Exchange, &c., receive money onderosit and buy an 1 sell Exchange on all partsof the country. • •The success which has attencied the PittsbrghTrust Company since its orgrmizat'on in 1A52,uwe belive be a sulll&ent guarantee that bui.ind:sentrustel to the new organisation will receivethe some pr..uipt attention.Having a ve-y extensive correspondez.,.e withBanks and Bankers, throughout the country, webelieve we earl oiler unusual facilities to thosewho do business with us,Tho business will be conducted la the sameofficers and directors.

fiIONEY HIARELEM.
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-___ Dar ', :iWestern Exchange,
Cinaivaati....... .......... ......
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PITTBBUR3ii OIL TRADE
Wotinesd as, Aug. 35, 1.8i4

no lig c v;.nee in toe New York market hasbeen maintained. and a further cqie is looked for.The rated in this market are too high to a.imit ofexidi.irti toany extent.
The receiate ye, tordey were very limited.vir :124.; Lids,

a,. exports tunuanted to 543 bids,
(rude—The market was a shade firmer.Holders were acting on the principle that theyhad re ,eived g0.:.1 newt and exhibited a buoyantliow far this will be justified remainsto he =sea. Among the sales made were ~7r, bblewith packages: 362 do, without Packages.

343 terms wi'itheld. Holders gener-ally ask 230..?, with and without packages.Refined In be ter demand, holders asking aslight advarie 3. We note a sale of500bbls bondedpresent delivery at 48o: some dealers ask 490;free is held at the usual 3.1 V 110e,
- - -

PITTSBURGH PRODUOR MARKET
OFFICE OF Tfiß DAILY POPT.Wedne-day. A ug.26th. IMI.- -•

The weather has changed f r the better. TheE rain that set in Ott Monday night continued withslight intermission_ all day yesterday. Frompresent appearances it looks as if we wouldsoon Ihave another rise of water, which would be of
, groat benefit to parties interested. Hay —Pricesare still ver, high; in fact holders obtain prettymuch any forores they ot,ceh to demand- Thlowest-figure oyesterday wit, per ton. CheeseI —The supp'y has been rather short. which makesholders firm in their views. Flour—The demandhas imprcved but prices hate undergone notchange. The stock in first hands is ample for allordinary purposes. Bacon--The market wasneatly wit's a good demand at this time for lotsto inept the wants of the home trade. Pricesare looking up. Urneeries are in good demand,especialy sugar and molasses, at full prices.while coffee's neglected and declining.Flour-- Wr barb nothing now to state in re-garf to this article. There seemed to be an im-proved demand at . ,gOEI flour is be-ginning. to come in more freely.but the rates arevery unsettled, From. store we noted rates. ofExtra at RatraFanaily at $5 7546; choicebrings higher figures.

JElay has advanced; sales. 15 loads at aciles
Baron—We noti,e a firm market; demandactive ...rupee the sales made were the follow-ing,st.ooo las Aloe Iders r0.4. 2 t,OO do Erli; MOOsides65e ,plain hoots. 10,00,51bE, si l. pieces ofS.C. hams at J.:wad:3llk'Hides—Salt, dry flint ; slaughter 7(4 ,Sc: green salted
Feed—The market was very bare: we notesmall sales 33 bran, fl PO per ,wt., shortsH l 0 and middlings
Ittee—tiale, of 20 floret, island at S%e, s de-

gallon: at from dtlo.,ale per
Suit—Fales n .t in 50.Citeeno—lq goo.} requ,tsalsa Sri boxesW R at linadallu'.,,,lp,Ly N.flutter—:ale.. ltk.uNt at 2,tg23lPer pound. asper quality. Sales of fresh l•ngEgg-at—The.,;amm being pretty much over themarket vraa don and n es drooping. sales of 6at sti4B',.• per
Apr e- -R„c..'pisrr.t.iing. Pales 3U bblsnt $2 (Mfr "nn per bid.

1•ItOVISION 11ARKE1
I'lneiranatl

A geed demur I ' .1i:1-Utters and Graftsare higher. Irri,ore s..ld at 5 1-10at5loose which it none! abe ',;;c parked antiis an advance. •
The New York cerresp,mieut of the chamberof eornmeree to egratitird tht..t institution to-day'bat a irr.,ci .teal .of nueasine•r pervaded eorri-merrial circlet, there in consequence of a direcovery chat large of Leaf Tobaccowere being made t Freer° and the cargoes sup-premed also evientivr tobacco charters hadheen made and too strictest seareay enioinei.All which was regarde ;gong presumptiveet. idonee that a war with France is imminent

Baltimore Collet. Market.Surly in the week there wap some inquiry forRim both for home e,onsumption and the westernmarket& Common to prime invoices. ate nowheld at .7.7,@Ni0 'f lb. No neck of other de-b•ription• iu first hands•

J Inot•A E; 13 NI I
BC(`CbNROR To

JAS. P. FLEMING
ID 11 C-4Gl-IfR ,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer inForeign and Domestic Drugs, Medicines, PaintsDye-i-ltutrs and PerfunierY,No. 77 Federal Street.ALLEGHENY CITYPA.EnY22:lYd

ELSINGBIIIIG GRAPE.
W E CAN FURNISH A FEW VINESoa this va!uattlo Graveat $2 EO per dozen;$l2 60 per

J. KNOX.al Fifth street-__

O'HARA &

Attorneys at Law,
-AND-

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
OFFICE S 9 GRANT STREET

OPPomito the Court Rouse. Pittsburgh.
swPartionlar attention given to the aottlementofEstate'', !ale and transfer of Real Estate, Es-atninatiot of Titles, tioldlers claims, collectionsin any part of the west.
Prompt remittances, andfull correspondence innnaril to all business entrusted to oar care.talfl-tt

R. HUTCHINSON
(1.4711 OP LEECH EISITORINBON.h

COMMISSION & FORWARDINO MERCHANT
Dealer in -

WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE,Flour, Grain, Fish. Dried Fruit, Pot and PearlAshes. andPRODUCE GENERALLY.Best Brands of Family Flour Always on Hand
No. 102 Second Street,

Between Wood and Market.PITTSBUGH, PENN'A,~Liberal ad vane made on Consignment,

13.1i. GLOVHS ....JOIIIP POSUSSRutITTERTREII FIRE BRICK MANE.FACTORING COMPANY.
KIER, GLOVER di CO.,
ManufacturersofFireBrickjiles,Orucibleaola,and dealers In Fire and :ramble Way.Wt. Oflice3dsLiberty steet. opposite thep. E.P qmmger Depot. PjttabrurgA.0. et, m . 111,'solfdted. ribffl-Arad
50DOZEN HOSTE emus. BITS EMIfast received and for Ws by

GBO. A. /DILLY.69 Radentl lit. Al/eghanz.

COMMERCIAL INFORMATION,
Arbitration Committee of the BoardofTrade.

Wm. M. SEINN, V. P.LJ AB. I. BR'SNETT.1170. B. DILWORTH, Wm2IIgCREERY,DAVID Met; 7DLF..313.

UORII3VBIL DBIL7 YOB TOW MODWiNO POST BYftetoina: KOUNTE MYETZ, 13ROZEHO.NO, 118 WOOD MEW.
The following are the buying and tic:Ding ratesfor Gold. &Uver, :

Musing Selling
12; 00DomaSilverl 17 00r. 41 1

Eastern Exchange.
Noy York
BaltimorePhandelphia.

The market y ,Rl..erdily was not very active, thePrincipal lemma being tor moai purposes. Thenet, from the East ,?ontiones in favor of hold-ers. The receipts have fallen off. We do notlook for toy heavy transactions until the wrath-er becomescool.

DEALERS IN OILS
a. M. Tr

7WfUPAOPITSJPBS OPPure Carbon (011,
AND

Zir -Offloe ca LIBERTY STREET. ovpositePean'a R. R.Depot.Rlk-All oil orgranta zuM'.4d

THE ARDESCO . OIL comr 141 Y
111.1.a 11q,iorUP•ttle ol

1) In aPls F"

ttellned Ardaieo OH,
WON- EirLtnil V

is B BE 888 ZOL.Z.
warelionoe, 27IRWIN STItERT

PITISBURGE, PENNA.
11ALl.uoent Oil Work

DUNCAN, DUNLAP Cs (JO.,
Man-arab-taxon of

PILUE WHITE, REVENE,S)
C t rt IR O INT Cit

_ LW.Ma LIBEISTY FotltsT Pitb-hurall. Pm. ms4.4iind
/UCH ANDELIEBS, BRACKETS
k COR.NICES, CANDELBRASS. LAMPS

REGILDED OB REBBONZED.
and made equal to now. Alm Chandeliersattorod to barn Carbon 08. at the

Lamp and Oil Store of
WELDON, REINEIRE de KELLY.r. 164 Wood areeLnera 6th.

ISPRING GOODS.
wton wolhitrs'LeDra tCo_t oarLl.stoTtntc : ATTEN.

SPRING AND SURER GOODS;
embracing all the newest styles of

PLAIN AND FANCY CASSINERES,
saliable for Basc ianzsefir ctl.fiille tailed oomple

CLOTHS AND CIANGIPIERES.
Plain and Dogrel Silk and Cashmere Vegf:nes

W. H. IGGEE & CG,
143 FEBERALS

corner of MarketSquare. Allegheny city -mhEaaw:tf:
=ALL= -J. RODMAN ELICIXOSIAGE2

Importer: and dealers inCloths, Cassimeres, S a ttinetsVestings, Tailors' Trimmings,
265 MARKET STREET,

North 52cte. PIMILADELRMULti

RY W. BEAUMONT &CO
DRILLERS IR

Foreign Brandies, Wines and Gins,
Also, Blackberry, Raspberry, Wild Cherry, andGlue Brandies, Old Mononghahela, Rye, andother Whiskies. Jamalea Rum, &o.No. SO Liberty Street,

Opposite Fourth street
' PITZBUReII:pA.aa- Hotels. Taverns. and Pamitiett, enpplie3 9tmoderate profi to for Cash.mv2l:l7d

Air. M. Ivr'S'lMlETrif
Brass Founders.

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
All kinds of BITISS out! Iron fleetsmade to order.

BRASS OASTINGS, OF ALL KINDS
Made at the ehorte notice.Particular attention paid to the fitting up andrepairing of OIL REFIIKERIEIB.

81 & 84 WATER STREET, Leaf Liberty.
The members of thin firm being Draetaeal nac?ch.lnles. of Innn93'oarn' er.rorience in the Ia:new. will insure to give sati ,:ibetico in avers re.(Peet. Bed -cin29

p VAIE AIIBEABEs

DR. BROWN'S OFFICE,
SO SIIIITHF.LELD STREET,

Citizensand strangers In need of modioalvice should not fail to give him a call.Dr. Brcrwn's remedies never fail to cure impu-rities, scrobilons and venereal affections—Alsohereditary taint, ruch as totter. psoriasisand oth-er skixt..-Isea.sca. the origin of which' the patientis ignorant.
SEMINAL WEAKNESS.Dr. B's remedies for this affliction. brought onby solitary habits. are the only medicines knownin this country which are safe and will speedilyrestore to health.RHEUMATISM.Dr. Brown's remedial ours in a few days thisinful affliction

He also treat Piles, Gloat. Gonnorrhoe, UrethalDischarges. Female Diseaa es. Pains in the Backand Elinor:, Irritation of the Bladder. strict-ures, etc.
A letter to be answered must contain at leastONEDOLT A Si.
Medicines sent to anyaddrers safely_weked.Office and private rooms, N.SO saIITH-FrELDTREET.Pittsburgh Pa. nolf.d,k-w

CEO. R. 000HRAN,ATTORNRY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.Office No. 69 Grant street, near the CourtHOW% Pitt&Mb-
L BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TOtit. hie care will receive promPt attendon. Col•'cottons made and the money promet.l3 , remitted.decesrd

Wig. YE FABER &CO.,
STEAM ENGtHE BUILDERS

Xr.son "E"1/49mailam,,
friEnd. M2C133101 An OILER RAKERS.

don the Pell3l, H. hm:24leDena
PEMSBUIiaa,

mtgateurAkerruaz ' ALL filtilDri ofSeam kusinort ruins from three to eahundred. and Afti_hor po_er, and aulted_folGrist Mills. Haw MA& Blastreasons. Factories(live Particular attention to the constructionItneues and fdaohinery for suet nulls. and fuPilents.suular and eseoular saw=MaHave also onhand, ilni&hcdand read, forship-ment atehortnatie. Hankieand Belle= olevergdescription.
Alsorfarnich Boilers and Me: Iron soseatelzWronat bon Shaftio c..Hangtra and .ruea60tER7 varlet/n and n e testmfactare

is
Woolen Mac cryand. e Cards.(har prices are ler.f mrmaoldner7l sktannfactur-ed
In

of the beet geauttr of materlalc. ego warranteiaR ease to give safienotlon.
_Ordera from alll parts of the ocatntry dolisitrstal Pruintbr ed. . real liirw

CLOSING oirr SALE OF SIIRDEERin part
Dry Goodkuritboutregard to cost,corudating

Es,ft
of Shauda,'Silk Monti.; ayealare andGe of all kuula

tp. Laoe ?oh:18ml. Umbra:3lm Dyesand DreAs I will vacate the front part ofmy store inten daysk for improvementradesire to reduce mystocEntrance on Market Alley and Marketcall
street- Customers and the public are invited toat

H. J. LYNCH,No.96 Market street,between bth et. and Diamond.
CHARLES L. CALDWELL,

(Snooassor to Jag. Holmes ,.t
P 0 Xi FEPAC 71.--

Dealer haßaaartirBd. Sugar-Cured Haimeef amOo er Market andeimo ad
streets. Pittsburgh. Pa.

mrlAUfdaw

mEnza&L.
New BiNeover.y.

It does not interferewith businesspuraaits I Itcanbe used without detection!Upward of 200 cures the past month. some ofthem very savors oases. It is adapted for maidandfemale, old or young!

13ELL'3 BFECIFIC PILLS
are the original and rely genuine Semitic Pill.Over one hundred physicians have used them intheir prattice and all speak well ef t-eir earnerandapprove of illeir compositi n, uhichiß entire-ly vegetable and perfectlyhanrdsss outtakes tent.'li anuresisof certificatescanbe shown.Bell's:Specific-Fills are the only reliable rerned.llfor effectinga permanent and speedy cure in allcases of bperziatorrlfea.-or, Seminal Weakness.with all it, train of. evila. Buck as Utelhral and.Vaginal Disci:arras, Glees. the Whites, Nightly ofInvoluntary Emissions; Oesisal Debt ity and Ir-ritabilitY.,aneentinence,lmpeience, Weakness erLheahfgr Pis owprr nNci epr vlolyufrroamiSeoualtigcessasrorSelf Abum, or Borne constitutional deagentand insapacitates the safferer frs.m I ulfillingthe.duties of Married Life!Inall SexualDi/3535,,,'5. as Grhes-, Gleet andStricture and in Dimases oftoe BP-dder andKid—-neys they.act as a charm I Relief is =pet-fenced,by taking a iri_pae boa I • - :

MICE ONE DOLLAR.
Ori.;; PH PfOEl ING,seiner Vara.. et-eds.-ad Dixasoadand by Druggists generally Pittsburgh.: They will be sent by mail securely sealed onreceipt of the moneyby
J. BRYAN. M. D.,....No. 7d Pedafstreot. N. x ~„!Consulting Physician. f ir the treatment of. Sem-'inal, Urinary, Fez:nal and 'Nervous Diecasea,whe,will sand ft,. eto all the follow jugvaluable we:k :

The Fiftieth' Theuev.nct—Dr. ....plitei,Treatise on Self-Al:nue, ,Prilitatuie, Decay, lin.-'potence and Loss of Power, Sexual Diseases.,Debility. Weakrien, Islightly Emisions, Genitatetre.' A pamphlet .of -fitty-pilgee:-con-taining important advice to':the: 09,s:toil:and,should be read by every' sufferer as the Meansof care in theiseverest wage is Idaitly.sot forth.,Two starass to pay_postage..pcnatage. .aard&sr„

j: -! TO THE -.Elll7Birla.
10151 11314.14.71,13"; •

•-luAtlteitalorant Madly-IseIs Modeatof all denotel.: ; • "
nations. treat etcret and!allow's disorders,.abuse and dienacca or -;teatime coromenznd in-cidolat to youths of both- • '
sex 07 ana Adui4,,,ranee cc-,zeerrletl.. gS43B=2BRANI322IIP' palgthej the feet of hi deMS•'so, the loner etand fAl.J.ly modeot are dreadfcd4ohooked,and think it a =Tat in cry immoralrend for c,ontkrJination eorrontion- amenetheir wives. promicle.e tens and daosh.tgra. nthfamil7 Johyaloian should bt• ca :Melt tokeep them -InAmoranee that the:7_ dothe same 43131r. 81i.d3;8 17P.(exeovt enblishin.o)lent a ince•ative'praalEat, might ho loot to them among otanhiModest and premtraptuona famtl.3l4 bon; utdraised in iamorance, mnze. op r....:' ,31:5hr.D0M1: tadwho compare eecatety, inteTkeent, ,, scam ao,bstdollars and contt rptreterionslv, ormy,'rotten. It is to meld f:A.Lewevon that =morons'...Tanta and reardia'ne or i.h:a.1:31 that tholzFoes, dem:hien and wardo. .Jtevif:=l.7 :kaledecl7 an! of delicate condition. endbave bean motored to health on vlror In,DE,iI3RANSTROP: besides new before and=triage through him have been caved much 6,4 gfable. ienzietz nOortificatiern, fie. 13pannaterr ,'hag og nootarnammelmions. are comvinictsranneda vent short P.PZ faut tuiriletTrentediee;whioh israpeor.lirgiz his 0.-.-773. "...,le7anttcompoistai •from the Vegetable Kiazdoint, 1137iR,C mat thefano.caloftheliforcurialtreatmenthebes abandon.ad it and frobstitnted the .voe-itoeio Nernaloxide.earorare treatcdtvit`h rosrhodroecz..-nevtr.s had '

bear Errs .71:252411.Q.fleant a hemitalz oath the Ced Wv.r.4l and inthe United-Stacey l'eada into en withfair, teal. health end knol.:inoo: PE4SD. bloomtomthe nee--pollol chtez.. '.krite no ten= withtrionezheakee qt.i.tek.u. but r-Jruo and bocci •ranee...motion and all of. !to 1d: :Ad dieerno,phial "co: anattalt , env me'ner.bv,reueve--,- proviann attend to 3ttime =.ll I:Gkfcti of te7,4estoone.h7krocerbt_El CM Of the il.d'ideet;which•la riven :crate to the aeplz Raving tho -enntaeo of over fort reare-enr•oriZZeetinerration, munsue...--tl7, has capmem• aktilin the treateorst of me...3yd dint.z....".--,:and who itdally eor,stilted 5g the at.wejlas Mommended he :.-zuwtzble c.iaterw„ proprietore of hetet% An. :Mice: tlniWeldstreet: nearDizruorld c;•..z.5..bati„, from a? r0e,.., #la Tinton uullAts
• &a:l2 .?1 cionrek. Port litaoe-
SNUFF OF DANDRALDE

--

AND STU,.

Raving had a man employed for tho last sixyears compounding the above excellent remediesuncommon practice, and having used them withBUCCCRI in all that time. I feel it aduty to set them before the public, as my expe-rience leads me to think they are as near sperificoas any remedies well can be for the followingdiseases. namely : Scrofula, Goitre, Syphilis, andall diseases that arise from an impnrestate oftheblood. One trial will convince any person oftheir fitness for those diseases,k'repared and sold by

SmithfieldNSTUP. 111. D.fyiStf ESet.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

NEW BOILER WOBKS.
J, J. 'PO ME' S'

TTENDS TO THEauk Ti'vrhourusELtS... of Steam Boilers, Stills. Tanks, Agitators.bait Pant, Sugar Pans. She Iron Clumnon.Breathings, and all other artieleantmally man-ufactured at similar concerns.
Prompt attention paid to all hinds ofroonin onreasonable terms.

Works CORNER OF LOCUST and DUQUEJJWAY, bth Ward, Aneb-hacy ricer.IPB-15'd

Hydropolts, or Gardeti. • Sprinkler.
ANEW AND relerim ARTICLE FOBwettingplants and flowers, washingwindows,earriages„ Be, Pumps of every deEcription soldandrepaired. Daykitt's Patent Wa er Drawermade and sold.

WELDON Sc litiALY, 164Wood St.Jul One doortrom Sixth.
GRAVEL ROOFING.

R ETP AVEtt.L.P ORI PTLY AT-

LUPTON, OLDDE.II &CO.,
Corner Fifth and Wood streets, second dory.

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS,
CADMAN tt CRAWFORD.

Maniafaotarera ofevery variety offinishedBRASS WORK FOE PLUMBERSGAN or srEALNprrrEas,.
MACRDIESTS Ann COPPERSII.IIThIi.Me BASS CASTINGS OF EVERT DE.ecription made to order Steamboat work,steamand gas fitting andrepng 'promptly se-tended to. Hertel:Liar attentionmumtofitting APRefineriee for COal and Carbon Oila,Also, solo agents for the Waste= Distnet ofPennsylvania. for the sale ofMarsh, LansdellCo.'aPatent Siphon parup. the:bast over invert•tell, having no, valves tt isnot liableto get oat oforder and will throwmore-water than any Rarer ,rice its else. • - :di,.

1011 EMOVAL - LIVERY STABLE111b.Theundersigned having removed his Live-ry Stable from the rear dtheft House, tonearthe corner of First and Smithfield street.' W. 0.Contra old stand. is prepared to famish carriages.bastrim, and saddle horsesnpon the shortest no-tice.. AlSahome kept at 1.77' at reasonabletato& Undertaking and all arrangements for la-terals will rancive his special attentimicalum.NEAL BSI

W. B.1.prre5....... -.J. & OLDDIIII

LUPTON at OLIDDEN;
MANTMACIRVIIIIKS AND DAAL)R9 I 9

FELT CEIET4 GILIVEL ROOFING
*3 Repairs toold nravel. Cauvery and Metalig

Roofs made at thelowest prices, •
All work promptly attended toand warranted:Oftioa, Morning Poet Building, comer Nitta,clad,Wood stroobt 2d story. 1011.7

HARREILS OF PICILV RYE4900Nur WHISKY. of different ages tosuit purchase" at lowest cash prices. For saleker THOS. MOURN, DistillerDOW /SA DA 91. 14melf,l4lizatitzep4..
._

_

WARRANTED IN ALL -CASES:
ITCAN BE BELLED ON. IT NEVERfnils to care I It does'not nauseate 1 It iaspeedy in action

flu Change. of Diet is Requited I


